
Pimples, blotches b icUiends, red, rongh,olIy,
rnothy ultin I r , scalp, dry, thin, and
tailing linir i l.h'inlnlifn prevented by
OoTioun i' n,ot effective ri.ln purify,
tag and beautlfvtcg eonp hi the t rKl as well at
purest and sweetest tor toilet, bath, and nursery.

(uticura
It ol4 throughout th world. Potter T). Ann 0. Coup.,
tJotorropi .Dofltoo. Of"HnwtoBnitlfy thkln,"frt

BLOOD HUMORS PrrtntnnOr Corod ty
CUTirUHA REMEDIES.

HUMPHREYS
CURES

No. 1 Fever, Congestion.
No. 'S Worm's.
No. 8 Infants' Diseases.
No. 4 Diarrhea.
No. 7 Coughs & Colds.

'No. 0 Headache.
No. 10 Dyspepsia, Indigestion.
No. 1 1 Delayed. Periods.
No, IS Leuohorrea.
Noi 18 Croup.
No. 14 Skin Diseases.
NO. IB Rhaurriatlsm.
No. 19 Catarrh.
No. 27 Kidney Diseases.
No. 34 Sore Throat.
No. 77 Grip & Hay Fever.

Dr. Humphreys' Homcopathlo Manual of
Diseases at your Druggists or Malted I reo.

ootu oy uruirgisis, or eem on receipt m
boots, or $t. Humphreys' Mod. Co.. Cor. William
una joun sis., new xam.

For Bat at Port i sky's drug atore, 28 East
Centre Bt reef

made ivie a man
g; A3 AX TA9LETS POSITIVELY cuius
T"t A tt fiefvott JHea8 Felling Mom;

Ci ory, Impotency.Hleeplewinws.oto .cnowj'l
YT I Abut and other Eicwses and Indis

cretions 'V",'?WT vlnro TA.f. Vltniilviii

H

79

oia jountr. and
tit a man lor stuny, uu.nness or morniwi.
PMisnf. Inunn IV find (VmBUm Dt Ion if

taken! j time. Their ntw shori inmediat iraproye
ment aud toffeets a OX7HB where all othpra lail. In--

slBtupou naving tne genu. no muiw, xuvr
haTeoired thousands end will euro tra. We Eie n
noeltira written eunrantea nITeot a cure in each oase
or refund the money. Trice GO jenw
six pookaoea (tail treataaentl for
Plain wrapper. WJnJAA KEnflCLFY UU,, thle.ro, 111.

Kor sale In Shenandoah, Pa., at A. WasleyV
and Kirllu'fl, DrHGglstrS.

J TsSS-roiiET- i SINT5? As

I.oS ' BPfECTS AT o1 The; i

CfS.TOM'3 IIIZftLIZER
Cues general or special debility, wakelul-cm- ,

rporcnatorheca, emissions, Impotency
ytf.s'.i, cf. Corrects functional disorders,
. ncd ty cirors or excesses, quietly restoring

I , I M enbood in old or young, giving vizor and
strength where former weakness prevailed. Con.

...cut package, simple, effectual, and legitimate.
Cure is Quick and Thorough.

fV'j be dtciived cy imitation: Insist on
ION'S Vltalliers. Sent sealed your drug

p-- i dors not have it. Price Si per plcge, lor $5,
v. ilti written guarantee of complete curt.
1 I .rmatinn. references, etc.. free and confidential.
fe.nd us statement ol case and 25 cts. for a week's
tnat treatment. One only sent each person.

CATilH ME3. CO.. BOSTON, MAS

Sold at Kirlin'a drucl store. ISbenandoah, Pa
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AWN'S TANSY PILLS
A Tirin. rnn Airn IATK WOMAN'S HELlfcl-- ,

Alwavtpronv land rtlliblf Avoid Imitation,
Ge CAtonl'irir I'lixsand eobts.

Catoit hi at. iw , Boiton, Mm. Our book, 4c.

For BiUe at Ki II. .'a druff store and Shenandoah

itMTslRS

druc store

miiSY PiLLS!
nrstto uhc. aval to ri!KroM s sah

at Povlnsky'a drug store, 28 Ea
Centre street

iV takes the shavings from
about

90,000 CORKS
to make a

CORK
SHAVINGS

BED.
Think how soft and thin they
must be
Dealers handle them.

Armstrong Cork Co., Pittsburg, Pa.

Christ. Schmidt,

. Agent and Bottler of

AND

Porter and Weiss Beer.

FINEST. : PUREST .' AND .' HEALTHIEST,

.203 W. Coal Street,

SHENANDOAH, - PA

JEVAN J. DAVIES,

Livery and

Undertaking,
No. 13 North Jardin St.

'l AM
ri) w whim

ToMinistir Woodford's Noto on the
Situation in Ouba

TIIE AMERICANS ABE TO BLAME.

AccmilliiK to 11 Madrid Nowxpupfir tlio
llepl.v Will So Distinctly stnte-An-m-fli- lntn

to 11b ItotciiRvtl Krom Fori
Jiioh I'lii) Iteeilll oriToyler,
Madrid, Oct. $. A cabinet council, al

which the queen regent presided, was
held here yesterday. When the mlnlatrs
separated the premier, Benor Sagaata,
announced to the newspaper men that
no final decision had been taken In re-

gard to the reply which fipaJn will
make to the note of the United States
handed to the Duke of Tetuan, when he
was minister for foreign affairs, by the
United ntates minister, General Stew-a- rt

L. Woodford.
The Imparclal, however, says It

learns that the reply of Spain will sat-
isfy Spanish susceptibilities In making
clear to President McKlnley the reso-

lute attitude which Spain maintain) In
regard to Cuba.

According tu El ITeraldo, Spain's re-

ply to the United States will point out
that If American interests suffer by
reason of the war In Cuba they (the
Americans) are themselves to blame for
it, Inasmuch as the Insurrection Is as-
sisted from the United States.

El Heraldo says also: "We under-
stand that the government will ex-
press its confidence that the new policy
to be pursued with regard to Cuba.wfT!
produce a change In the attitude of he
United States."

It Is ly announced that
the note which General Woodford com-

municated to the Duke of Tetuan In

couched In a friendly term. The oabtnet
at Washington expresses a wish to
know when Cuba can be pacified, and
requests Spain to reply before Oct. 80,

In order that President McKlnley may
be able to Incorporate Spain's answer
In his message to congress.

Premier Sagasta. In agreement with
Senor Gullon, the minister for foreign
affairs, proposes to send a moderate rp-p- ly

declaring that Spain will await
events and Is taking such measures as
consideration and prudence dictate, un-

til the change of policy In Cuba
smoothes the relations between the two
governments. The answer of Spain will
not be drawn up until the program for
the reforms In Cuba has been pub-

lished.
It Is stated that the cabinet was

unanimous In the opinion that the sys-
tem of warfare In Cuba must be com-

pletely changed. Special attention was
drawn to the deplorable condition of
the sick and wounded soldiers now ar-

riving. This aspect of the case was con-

sidered at the direct lnltatlon of the
queen regent.

Regarding the finances, although the
optimist views of the recent mlnlBter of
finance do not appear to have been
Justified, It Is believed that with pru
dence sufficient resources may be
counted upon, at least until the eortes
meets In the spring to authorize sup
plies.

The premier announced to the cabt
net that the anarchists now In prison
at Fortress Montjuch, for the bomb
throwing outrage at Barcelona during
the procession of Corpus Chrlstl, will be
Immediately sent Into exile or released.

It Is announced that
Captain General Weyler will be recalled
from Cuba this month, and that It Is
probable the eortes will be dlsolved In
December and a new parliament con'
yoked In March.
Don't Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your Life

Away.
If you want to quit tobacco using easily

and forever, bo made well, strong, magnetic,
full of now life and vigor, take
the wonder-work- that makos weak men
strong. JIany gain ten pounds in ten days.
Over 400,000 cured. Buy from
your own druggist, who will guarantee a
cure. 50o or $1.00. Booklet and sample
mailed free. Ad. Sterling Bemedy Co.,

Chleazo or Now York.
Not AooiTioilt; nut juitrftor.

Jacksonville, Ills., Oct. 8. Miss Nora
Harris, who died Sept. II as the re--

norted result of a buggy accident, am

whose body was disinterred WedneS'
dav by the coroner's Jury, was mur
dered, according to the verdict of that
body rendered yesterday. Dr. Fritz
Skinner Is charged with causing her
death by a criminal operation, and
Adam Large, her stepfather, and young
William Ilobson, her lover, are declared
In the verdict to have been accessories.
The three men have disappeared.

Tf vnu have ever seen a littlo child in a par
oxysm of whooping cough, or if you have
been annoyed by a constant tickling in tlio
throat, you can appreciate tne vaiuo 01 uno
Minuto Cough Curo, which gives quick re-

lief. C. II. llagenbuck.
Veronui I po MiVy Olilelnl Demi.

Cape May, Oct. 8. City Treasurer
Henry Hand, aged 72. died last night
after an Illness of 18 months. He had
been almost continuously In office since
1853, serving aB city clerk, recorder, as
sensor, collector and city treasurer. Ha
was a prominent Presbyterian, and was
the builder of the life saving stations
on the New Jersey coast In 1872, and of
the Pennsylvania railroad station at
Newark, N. J.

ilunning sores, indolent ulcers and similar
troubles, even though of many year's stand-
ing, may bo cured by using UeWitt's Wicth
Hazel Salvo. It soothes, strengthens and
heals. It is a great pile cure. C. II. llageu-buc-

.

Mli-too- .i 1. 11 .".'.(Iflnit-K- .

Tuc'.ialH o, X. Y, Oct. 8. Hugh At-

kins, of this pine, yesterday mistook
a fur cap -- for a wuodthuck. and as a
result blew an Italian's head to pieces.
The dead man has not yet been identi-
fied. He was sitting behind a stone
wall near Mount Vernon, where Atkins
was stunning. His head, covered with
a dark fur cap, Just showed over the
ton of Mio wall. Atkins Is under ar--
rest on a charge of homicide.

Certainly you don't want tosuffer with
constipation, sick headache, sallow

skin and loss of appetite. You have never
tried DeWitt's Little Early Risers for these
complaints or you would have been cured.
They are small pills but great regulators. C.

II. Hggenhuch.

I.ooUIhk I'oi'H l'eiinsytvnuln Klondike
Susquehanna, Pa., Oot. 8. Wayne

county people are excited over the re
port that gold has been discovered on
the Hatledge farm, near Clemo. A
large quantity of gold dust has been
separated from the rock. The fever lias
spread to adjoining townships ana at
South Canaan farmers have put down
two shafts and are digging in the hope
of striking a Pennsylvania Klondike,

WHAT DO THE CHILDREN DRINK?

Dout live them tea or coffee. Have you tried
the new food drink called Graiu-O- ? It Is

delicious and nourishing and takes the place

ef coffee. Tbe more Graln-- you give the
children the more health you distribute
through their systems. Qnia-- 0 is wade of
nure u rains, and when properly prepared
tastes like the ohoioe grades of coilse but
costs about I as much. All grocers tell it.
Its ami Sou.

DANGER IN SODA.

Serious Results Follow Its Excessive Use.
Common sods is all right In its place and

indinpenmblu in the kitchen and for cooking
bikI washing purposes, hut It was never in
tended for a medicine, and people who use It
as such will some day regret it.

We refer to the common use of soda to re-

lieve heartburn or sour stomach, a habit
which thousands of people practice almost
daily, and one which Is fraught with danger;
moreover the soda only gives temporary re-

lief and in the end the stomach trouble gets
orsc and tvone.
The soda arts as a mechanical irritant to

the walls of the stomach and bowels and
case are on record where It accumulated In
the Intestines, causing death by inflamma-
tion or peritonitis.

Dr. Harlandson recommends as the safest
and surest cura for sour stomach (acid dys-
pepsia) an excellent preparation sold by
druggists under the name of Stuart's Dys-

pepsia Tablets. These tablets are large 20
grain lozenges, very pleasant to tasto and
contain the natural acids, peptones and di-

gestive elements essential to good digestion,
and when taken after meals they digest tho
food perfectly and promptly before It has
time to ferment, sour and poison the blood
and nervous system.

Dr. Wucrth states that he invariably uses
Stuart's ijyspepsia Tablets In all cases of
stomach derangements ami finds them a cer-

tain enre not only for sour stoinaoli, but by
promptly digesting the food they create a

ealthy appetite, increase flesh nod
strengthen the action of the heart and liver.
They are not a cathartic, hut intended only
for stomaoh diseases and weakness and will
be found reliable In any stomach trouble ex
cept cancer of tho stomach. All druggists
sell Stuart's Dyspepsia Tablets at SO ets. per
paokttge.

A little book deeerlbing all forms of
stomaoh weakness and their cure mailed free
bjf addressing the Stuart Co. of Marshall,
Mich.

PHILA & READING RY

IN BFFKOT SEPTBMnBK 27, 1897.

Trains leAve Shenandoah as follows ;

Kor New York via Philadelphia week davs.
2 10, 630. 7M 051a. 111., 1238, 3 10 nnd0 07 p
m Sundaya, 1 10 a. m.

For New York vln Mauch Chunk, week days,
5 38, 7 06 n. 111., 12 33 and 3 10 p. in.

For Itendintr and i'mlnUelpmn. week days.
2 10, B 36, 7 03, 9 61 a.m., 12 33, 8 10 and 6 07 p. m.
Rnndava. 2 10 n. m.

Vcr l'ottst llle. week unys. 2 10. 7 03. a 01 a. m..
is as, 3 iu, u w anu i m p. in. aunuays, 2ius.ni,

For ratnanun nnu lunnnuoy uiEy, weeir uays
2 10, S 30, 7 Off, 9 SI a. rn., 12 31, 8 10 and 0 07 p. m
Sundays, 210 n. 111

vox sunDury anu jewiaturg,
week dnys. 3 25, 6 38, 1150 n. m.. and 7 28 p. m
Sundays, 8 25 11. m.

For MnlinnON lane, weekdays, z 10. 8 28. 5 38.
7 06, 9 SI, 11 80 H. in., 12 83, 3 10, 8 07, 7 28, 9 55 and
II 40 p. rn. eununys, z iu, u ao a. m.

For Aauiana ana aimmoicin, weeic uays, 3 jd,
588,7 05, 11 80 a. m., 607, 728 and 965 p. m.
Sundays, 3 23 a. 111.

For Baltimore, wasiunaton anu tne west via
B.iO, It. It., through trains lea"! Iteaiilng
Terminal, I'liliaueipnia, v. it. v k.) al azi,
7 65, It 26 a. m., 3 10 nnd 7.i, p i. .Hiin 'nyn,
3 20, 7 00, 11 26 a. m., 8 46 and 7 27 p. in. Addi
tional trains from Twenty-iourt- n ana ui:est-nu- t

streets station, week days, 10 80 ft. m. 1220,
1216 8 10 p.m. Sundays, 185, 8 23 p. m.

TRAINS FOR SHENANDOAH.

T.eava New York via Philadelphia, week
days. 12 15, 4 80, 8 00 a. m., and 1 30, 4 30, 9 00 p.

Sundays. 5 00 p. m.
Leave New York via Mauch Chunk, vieek

Have. A 3(1. 9 10 n.'m.. 1 80 nnd 4 15 n. in.
Leave FlUinueipnin, itcnuing lenoiimi, veeK

days, 4 20, 8 35, 10 10 n. m. nnd 1 42, 4 0d, 6 80, II 30
p. in. Sundays, 11 80 p. m.

Jcave jtenainK,wt'cK uii)s, i , ,u,iu uo, a. m.
12 00 m., 4 19, 6 00 nnd 8 20 p. lu. Sundays, 185
a.m.

I.cnve l'ottHVllle. wees uays, - i, iw a.m..
12 SO and 6 12 p. m. Sundays, 285 a. m.

Leave Tnmaqua, week days, 8 18, 8 43, 1128 a,
m., 1 88, 5 51, 7 20 and 0 43 p. m. Sundays, 8 18

a. m
Leave Mahttnoy City, week days, 12 20, 8 45,

9 12 1147 a. in., 2 17, 5 is, 6 17, 7 41 and 10 08 p.m.
Sundays. 12 25, 3 45 a. m.

Leave Aliinanoy I'lane, wees uaya, jao, ziu,
4 00 830,926. 10 25. 1159 n. III., 232, 682, 638,
7 57, 10 22 p in. Sundays, 12 10, 2 40, 4 00 a. m.

Leave Willlamsport, week days, 7 42, 1020 a
m., 4 00 and 11 30 p. m. Sundays, 11 30 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION,

Leave Philadelphia Chestnut street war and
South atroct whnlf for Atlantic City.

Weekdays Express, 9 00 n. m., 2 00, 4 00,
5 00 p. m. Aceommodntlon, 8 00 n. ni,,6 30p. m.
flundavi Express, 900, 10 00 n. m. Accommoda-n- n

tltm, 8 a. in., 1 45 p. in.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, corner

Atlantlo and Arkansas avenues.
Weekdays Express, 7 36, 9 00 a. m., 3 80, 5 30

p. in. Accommodation, 10 n. m., 1 ui p. m.
Sundays Express, 4 00, 730 p. m. Accom-

modation, 7 15 a. rn., 4 15 p. m.
Parlor Cm on all nxrrem trains.
ifn, furiiipi- - lnforinntloii. apply to nearest

Philadelphia and Rending Railway ticket agent
or address
I A. SwEinAUD, Euson J. Weeks.

Gen 1 Supt, uen i I'oss r Jgi.,
Reading Terminal. Philadelphia.

WHO ARE WEAK
BROKEN DOWN
DISCOURAGED

Man who suffer from tho etlccts of disease, over,
work, worry, from ho follies of youth or the ex.
ceises of manhood, from unnatural drains, weak-

ness or lack cf development of any oiKon, failure of
vital forces, unfitness for marrluire, all tuch men
should "come to tbe fountain head " for a scientlflo
method of mirrellous power to vitnhre, develop, re-
store, and suataln. We will mall w Ithoiil chnrso
lu a plain sealed envelope a ramrhlet that
Tells It All. Nathlni sent unasked. No expo-
sure, no deuoptlon. Address

ERIE MEDICAL CO.
04 NIAGARA STREET, BUFFALO, fl. V.

1 p nniiijre for eitiikji sex.
LC OnUfl O This remedy bclnc, directly to the

seat of those diseases
of the Oeiilto-Vrlnor- y

Orirniis. roaulrcs no
change of diet. Cnre
guaranteed In 1 to S
days. Huiull plain pack- -

jf U Jti.aHoia only by
S. P. KIRXIN, Shenandoah.

BR.THEEL6Q4H.SixthSt.
Side Entrance on Green St., PHILADELPHIA. PA.

CURE CUAKANTutU.
I Tuuor, old, aliitrlo or married tt ttioae con
t templatlng umrrlasje, lryou are a victim of'ti m it, nnmnil 1ii-l- A Ituae.
.uluuu ruiaun r of
Private Diseases BSSSBtnv mlnri anil hndff. nnd unStVOU for the

dutiesnf life, call or write and be ssvod. Houril
Dally, 0 Sun., Send 10 eta. In
stamps for Book with aworn toatlmonlulaExposing Qnaeks and Fake Institutes.

WM. SCHMICKER, JR.

Agent for

Shenandoah and Vicinity

-- !'r--

BARBEY'S

Beer and Porter

Try
Barbey's Bohemian Beer.

Gave Back

My Health.
There Is no reason forbelngdespondcut

and considering disease of the blood
incurable, simply because the treatment
of physicians and many oioou
remedies fail to effect a cure. Though
it is naturally disheartening to the suf-

ferer who faithfully takes the prescribed
treatment of' the physicians, often at the
expense o( hundreds of dollars, to find
himself, no better as time goes
by, still a cure will result from the right
remedy, S.S.S., no matter what other
treatment has failed.

The reason that S.S.8. (Swift's Spe-
cific) has so successfully cared even ths
worst cases after other treatment had
been tried in vain is that it is the only
remedy which forces the poison from
the blood and permanently eliminates
it from the system, which is the only
correct principle of curing the disease.
Mercurial remedies bottle up the poison
and tear down the system, while S.S.S.
forces out the poison and builds up and
adds strength and vigor to the entire
system. It is nature's remedy, and con-
tains no harmful ingredient.

Mr. Charles Glenn, of 1563 Dudley St.,
Cincinnati, is one of the many who
constantly praise S S.S. for giving him
back his health. He says:

"From childhood I was afflicted with
a terrible blood disease, and have
taken almost every blood remedy on the
market, but my case was deepteated,
and one by one they failed. The large,
red blotches increased in size and num-
ber, and soon covered my entire body.

"My parents had me treated by a num-
ber of physicians, but the disease was
too much for them, and after their tem-
porary relief was over, I found myself
growing steadily worse. Thus I grew
into manhood, handicapped by a terrible
disease and having tried so many reme-
dies without relief, when a friend urged
me to take S.S S. I had little faith iu any
medicine.. I was happy to find, however,
that I had at last gotten the right remedy,
for one bottle of S.S.S did me so much
good that I soon had hopes of being cured.
I continued the remedy, and was cured
completely, the unsightly spots soon
disappeared, leaving my skin perfectly
clear, niy general iieuuu was aiao uuiit
up, and I am robust and strong. I be-
lieve S.S.S. will cure the worst case of
blood poison in the world."

S.S.S. is a real blood remedy, and will
cure the most obstinate cases of Cancer,
Eczema, Catarrh, Scrofula, Rheumatism,
Contagious Blood Poison, old sores,
or any disease caused by impure blood.
It is

Purely Vegetable
and is the only blood remedy guaranteed
to contain not a particle of mercury,
potash, arsenic or other mineral. S.S.S.
is sold by all druggists.

Valuable books and on blood and skin
diseases will be mailed free by Swift
Specific Company, Atlanta, Oa.
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THE - SUN.
The first of American

CHARLES A. DANA.JSditor.

The American Constitution, the
American Idea, the American Spirit.
These first; last and . all the time,

forever.

Daily, by mail, - $6 a year
Daily & Sunday.by mail, $8 a year

The Sunday Sun
Is the greatest Sunday Newspaper In

the world

Price 5c. a copy. By mall, $2 a year

Address TBE SUN, New York.

Wanted-- An Idea

to

Wl n can thins
el souio simple
imug w iwMiusr

SHENANDOAH

GROCERY STORE,
GEO. WALAITIS, Prop.

Successor

Vflu IKM & 0'IMEil,

105 S. Main Street.

Headquartert for a full and com
plete line of groceries.

A Era
UIJ I JUl

A Railroad Promoter Who Worked
Off Bogus Oheoks.

STEALINGS AGGREGATE $400,000.

Among Ills Victims Are Henry Clews,
tlio Hanker, and John Wanainakcr,

CJoneral He Swin-

dled Hotels ltlalit and Left,
New York, Oct. 8. Emmet B. Gibson,

alias George H. Sherln, a railroad pro-

moter, who claims that he was at one
time a Judge in Ohio and who was once
president of the Akron (O.) Street Rail-
way company, and is now vice presi-
dent of the company, was arrested yes-

terday afternoon charged with laying
down bogus checks, beating hotels out
of board bills and carrying on swlml
ling operations of various
amounting to almost 400,000.

The police say that Gibson is the
most accomplished bogus check and
hotel swindler In the country. Gibson, the symptom, are

;iveii Hut if allowed toaccording the police, has succeeded .,c1.rUt.f, ,,. liable to
Ujr memi Ul iviucij, uugua uiguiu wiu
dealings In stocks and bonds and
playing his wiles upon first class hotel-keepe- rs

during the last four In
getting and spending In the neighbor-
hood of $400,000. Among his victims,
according to Captain McClusky,
arc Henry Clews and John Wanamaker.

The police had been getting com
plaints from different first class hotels
In this city for many days back.

checks were laid down by Gibson
In payment for bills. The checks
were honored In almost every case,
their worthlesseness only coming to
light when he had made himself
scarce. Complaints reached headquar
ters from the police of cities both in
the east and the west, and the police
recognised Gibson's handiwork.

The specific complaint entered on th4
blotter against
auditor of the
leges that Gibson

Imperial" hotel!6 'al f) R 3 j T0a at the
hotel on Aug. 6 of last year, and pre
sented a worthless for $620 In
payment of a $265 board bill. Gibson
put down" the check and went away

with balance In cash. He was seen
no more at the Imperial.

"Gibson had an office In the Mills
building not long said Captain
McCluskey. was handsomely ap-
pointed. talked connec-
tion with the Hallway
company as a winning card to gain
confidence. He won over even Mr.
Henry Clews. In fact his office was

to Mr. Clews'. he had
wormed himself Into Mr. Clews' good

he calmly laid down with him
a $1,000 check. Mr. cashed it,
only to discover how worthless was,
but Gibson had gone. A padlock was
put on his office door.

"Gibson met Mr. Wanamaker In Phil-
adelphia some time ago, and the dty
gods man was attracted by him. Gib-

son suggested a paper to be started
and run by him In the Interest of Mr.
Wanamaker's store. 'Good Idea,' Mi.
Wanamaker said to Gibson, and a
was purchased. The next Mr.
Wanamaker knew Gibson had the

for several thousand dollars, and
Philadelphia has not known him since
so as I know.

"I have not yet got a definite Idea,
of the amount of Gibson' swindles. I
am told that they will foot up mora
than $400,000 In four and he
operated In both the east and the west.

GinSON AS A IMIOMOTJClt.

His Cntmew Surprise Amontr
HIh Ansooliite In Akron.

Akron, O., Oot. 8. Emmett C. Gibson
organized the Akron Street Railway
and Illuminating company of this elty

two years ago. At a meeting of
the directors of the company last Jan
uary he was removed as president and
became vice president of the company.
He was formerly located at Chicago,

he had an office and was known
as a speculator. Later he moved to
New York and opened an office in the
Mills building. ,.

W. B. Chapman, general manager of
the company, was told of the reported

of Mr. Gibson and confessed that
he of it, being greatly
surprised. It Is said that Gibson's re
moval as president of the company was
brought foreign parties in
terested in the company.

George Allen, attorney the com
pany, said he had known Emmett C.
Gibson for five years. He claimed to
know but little relative to his specula
tlons. told that a man named
Emmett Gibson had been arrested in
New York on the charge of embezzle-
ment he said that he could not believe
It was the same Gibson who was vice
president of the company.

Moments are if trifled away ; and
they are dangerously if eensumed

lu cases One Minute Cough Cure
bring linmeuiai reuei. u. ti. itagen

buoh.

Thiol ni'tacliilr'e rtrler Liberty.
Caibcnlale, Pa., Oct. 8. August

Schreldei- was arrested here yester-
day on a charge of having robbed Mrs.
Mary A. Murphy, of Conklin Centre,
near Binghamton, N. Y of $1,100 on
Tuesday last. Schrelder worked on
Mrs. Murphy's and the accusa-
tion Is that after taking the. money he
dragged her Into the cellar and covered
her with bags of potatoes. When ar-

rested Schrelder had only $186 on him.

Something to Depend On,

If r. James Jones, uf the drug Arm of Jones
A. Ann Cowden. 111., ill aneakius of King's
New Discovery, says last, winter uts wue
was with La Grippe, and ber
grew so serious that physicians at Cowden

Pana could do nothiue for her. It seemed
to develop iuto Hasty Consumption. Having
Dr. New Discovery in store, aud sell
ing lots ol it. lie took a bottle nome, ana to
the surprise uf all she began to get butter
from first dose, and half a dosen dollar
tles cured ber sound and well. Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption, Coughs and
Colds la nuaranteed to do this good work.
Try it. Tree trial bottles at A. Waaley'i.
drug store.

Vocne i i li,i i.rTfillci'ir.is 1(flMoil.
Chlcarc Oct. 8. Judge Gibbons yes

terday ditjchnrircd members of the
county board on 4 habeas corpus writ.
The commissioners were arrested on
complaint of the Christian Cltlsenship
League for issuing a saloon license In
territory within a prohibition district.
The prosecutors say they will take the
question to tbe supreme court.

Kn man or woman can enloy life or accoiu
plish much in ttus worm wutiesunenuit
a torpid liver. DeWitt's Little Early
the pills that cleanse tost organ

l'lillndoiii ilu x oiivim ou fcitrlUt.
Phlladelplii.. oa. 8. --A committee of

the employ "f ThomaH it Co.,

the woolen inu iufacturers, an-

other demand for an Increase
of 15 per. cent. In wages. The demand
was refused and th weavers, about 300

In number, went out on strike.

Consumption is the natural result of u

neglected cold. Dr. Wood's Norway Pine
Syrup cures coughs, bronchitis, asthma, and
all long troubles down to the very border

of ooMuaintion,

M my women Work toe
hard There is no Auc
tion about th:it If
did not have I.ove for a
yoke fellow they could
never endure the daily,
hon-l- y and drudgery
of life. they bear 11

cheerfully, sic taint d by
loving thoughts of hits- -

baud ami In! lien
Hut v, hen phvm.il t .it t 01 disease Is
ldi d to a m Imuh 11 it become

too lumv No cm be
1, itfnl 01 li.tnefiil i. ,l,,o,r, ,t ,1r.n

kinds, lV eoiaininl pun and pfnmial widen- -

1'. c ve:ik iies pfcnliar to the
Ii org.'iiism an- coinpatatn Iv easv
''I "vtrcome if . arlicr

proper attenti,.to v dcvc,op

years,

Police

Bo-
gus

board

It

nothing

attacked

into-- noun, t hroio, coutphcitlons
Anv wom-ii- i ifTltt t ft with tlie-- - delicate

ii' uciit i '!. ht to have the immediate aid
of Dr. I'ien - Kavorite Prescription. It is

P' ifec nel tinf.iiliug sptctfic for all dis--- .i

t'i ol Ilic 1, otgaim It was 1

f thii one purpose, and accomp-
li 'i 1' 0111 pose 11s 110 other medicine
lii t do.i''

!' in.nl fo year; I)r been
f icisuitinir phyMrian of the Invalids'

1' I .m-- SuiKical Institute, at Buffalo,
N V wh-r- e in conninction with his stall
of a ik'i ite specialists, he has successfully

many thousand cases uf "female
tint "

No 1, In iei. 11 living had a more
ojipi.-.tuuh- to this class of

dt- - ases m actual practice. No medicine
ever nted h is done for women what his
'civoiite Prescription " has.

Dr. Pine 's cure constipation
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SCHl'YKILL DIVISION.

O cross 1, 1N7.

Trains will lenve Shenandoah attor the apov
date for Wfggana. Gllberton, Pmekvtlle, Darl

duels.

Water, Hi. Clair, PottevlIIe. Hamburg, He
Pottetown, Plioeiilxvllle, Norrtatown nd Pfcr
tdclphla (llroad street station) at SUA and 1108
a. m. and I 30 p ni. 011 week days. Sundays,
0 OS a. m , 3 10 p. m. For Potterllla and

stations only 917 a. m. week days
Sundays, 9 45 a. 111.

Trains leave Fraekvllle tor Shenandoah '
1040 a. m. anil 1281, 5 41, 7 53 nnd 10 47 p. .

Sunday, 11 18 a. m. and 5 41 p. m.
Luave Pcttaville for Shenandoah at 10 lt

froui

woman
v.oin.111

runnie

dip)

a. m. and 12:35, 5 15, 7 25 and 10 20 p. in, Siinda
10 40 B. ni., 5 15 p. in.

Leave PblladelplriA, (llroad street statlonl, t.
Shenandoah at 5 57, 8 35(411(1 10 19 o. nl., 4 10 mid' p. m. week days. Sundays leave ai 6 SO a. it.

Leave Broad street station, Philadelphia,
Sea Girt, Asbury Park, Ocean Grove, Lou
Branch, and Intermediate stations, 6 5-- n.rs
11.89, a 111., 8.30 ami 1.00 p in week-du- Sun-
days, 8 25 a. ni.

I .cave Rrnatl Street Station. Philadelphia.
FOR NEW YORK

Express, week-day- s 3 20, 4 0, 4 50 6 15, 6 50.
W. 8 .8 38.9 50. 10 21 (Dinlnir Onr). 11 00 a in.

12 00 noon, 2 85 (Limited 10diiinl-122p.nl- .

Dlnlnat Cars). 1 to. 280 IDIiilue Oar) 3 20. 350.
4 00,SW,65A(lliiliigClir), 600, 7 U3, 7 13, 1000

m., iz ui, nirui. sunuays, a xu, 4 un, 1 w a io,S.20, 8 88, 9 60, 1021, (Di lug Car.), II 85 a. in..
12 86. 106 , Dliilnir Car) 2 80 (Dluliiir air). 4 00
(Limited 4 22 DlniiiR Cur), 5 20, 6 66,(Ulnliig Cur)
6 36, 7 02, 7 48. 10 OU p. m , 12 01 night.

Kxpretw for IkHton without change, 11 OOn in.,
week-day- and 7 13 p. m., dally.

WASHINGTON AND TIIE SOUTH,

for luitlinore and Washington. 3 fO. 7 30. 8 32.
1020, 1128, a in., 1200, 1231 (Dining
Can. 112. 318. 4 41. TS 19 Conirres- -

sional Limited. Dining Car, 0 17. 655 fDiii- -

Ing Carl, 781 mining Carl p. in, nnu 12(
iihrht week (lava. Siindavs. 3 CO. 7 20. 0 12. 11 23.
a. in., 1200, 1 12, 4 41, (515 Concreaeloiial Lim-
ited, Dining Car), 6 56 IDlnlne Car, 731 Din-
ing Car p. m. nnd 12 05 night.

FOR ATLANTIC CITY.
Leave llroad street station via Delaware river

bridge Rxpress, 7 0S p. in. dally.
Leave Market Street Warf Hxprese, 8 50

2 00, 4 00,6 00 p. in. Sundays, 8 45. 0 45 a. m.
(acconuuounuon 4ju ami ouup. m.i

for Cane Msv. Anirleseu. Wlldwood and IIollv
Beach, Sea Isle City, Ocean City, Avnlon nnd
Stone Harbor Express, 0 00 a. m., 400, p. in.
week days. Sundays, 0 00 a. in.

I'or isomers l'oini express, oau, . in., w,
4 00, 5 00, p. in. week days Sundays, 8 15 a. in.
I It. IltrrciiiNeoN, J. R. Wood,

Gen'l Manajrer. Gen'l PassVr Agt.

A genuine welcome waltayou at

JOE WYATT'S SALOON,

Cor. rialn and Coat Sts.

lael wlilakoys, bera porter And ale
04if'tntly on tap. Choice em peran co drink
and ulgrs.

- Uses ? DDI'S Clobn"vl
l'miderc full

"Jo.'liV! IJjrtV'Klore
s.nsuasurt.(blUr

with id Penarroxal PiO. and other llsf
I" mncdleit). Alvrayp buy the best and avoid d
pohltment. Ouarsntwd superior to all others. lWtlvb
KeV.t In til. mar set, A No. 1. I'articclsn. 4 cts. Or. tL T
iVi. Bk H.vTBostoo.

,

10 '

frJi

as so

lli'--

feiu !

UJer
tlie'n

tallin.
Tam--

.JSr r

tiu.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

TR W. II. Y1NOST,

VETERINARY SURGEON.

rirndiinte and Late Resident House Hnrgeri" of
the University 4e of t. Y.

If rAixii'ABTKRS: Hotel Franey, Shenandoah
TURKIC YRAR OOIJHUK.

falls night or day promptly responded.

M. HTJRKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

officii-Rg- an liitld!ut, cor er of Mala and
Outre streets, HheSMMOali.

J. II POMHROY.

ATTORN -L AW J

Shenandoah, I'a.

W. MIOBMAKKK,

ATTORNBY-AT-LA-

Corner MarltM and Centre streets.

pHOK. JOHN JOfttS,

flUSICAti INSTRUCTOR,

Lock Ttox 88, Mahanoy City, Pa.

Having studied ander soane of the heal
masters It' London and Parts, will give Iwmom
on the violin, mandolin, guitar and vueal culture.
Term reasonable. Address In caroef Stroll e,
the Jmveter SlMHwmleAu.

ing--i

itandard
Only Is possible, whether as a teat f
excellence In Journalism, or for to
menniirement of iinanUttea, time or value
and

The...
Philadelphia
Record . . .

After a career of nearly twenty years o
uninterrupted Krowth Is justified In claiming that the standard first established hiIts founders Is the one true test of

A Perfect Newspaper

To publish ALL TI1U NKWS promptly and
Biwwiiwi) lino in iiie mosi reuualile rnrnl.without elision or lxirtlwiii bias; to dlscus
'w.siKii'iiwiiii'e witn imnkneae, to keen a:
OPES l.Yi TOR PUBLIC A11U8KS. to irK
i"-,-ue ii .mpiete recoiu of eum-n-t
tl.uiixlit, tu n i s and discoveries In all

of '.iinian activity In lu DAILY
h.mTlOXM. f from 10 to 14 PACKS, and to
provide the hole for its patrons at the
nominal prl. e of ONB CIINT-Tl- iat was
from the out -- et nid will continue to be theaim of Tllh

The Pioneer
One cent ninnUng newspaper In the United
States, The Record, stfll LHADS WIIKRK
OTIIrRH FOLUJW.

WltneM Irs unrlv.il. .1 overage dally circulation
eaceoillui; lo0,00u copies, and no average
cAuveouiK iv,wvj copies lor us Mununy
edltlona, while lliiltntions of its plan ofpublication in every Important city or thecountry testify to the truth of the assertionthat In the quantity and quality of Its contents, and in the price at which it is sold
The Record ha established tho standard by
which excellence in Journalism must he
measured.

The Daily
Of The Record will bo sent by mail to any
address for 83.00 per year or 25 centt per
mouth.

The Daily and Sunday
Editions together, which will pive its readers
the best and freshest information of all that
is going on In the world every day In the
year including holidays, will be sent for
frl.00 a year or 35 cents per month.

Address
THE RECORD PUBLISHING CO.,

Record Building,
Philadelphia, Pa.

BROM-KOLO- A

ALCOHOLIC, NERVOUS AND BILIOUS

HEADACHES

Cured by this granular effervescent and stimu-
lant. An Instant cure for sour stomachs and
headaches, which often accumulate from having
a night out

JOHN F. CLEARY,
BOTTLER OF CARBONATED DRINKS,

17 and 19 Peach Alley, Shenandoah.

DIRT DEFIES THE KING." 1 HEN

LIO
IS GREATER THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.

.i.; i!'!:iu!iitiiiiiii:iiiiiiiuiiiiiiliili;iiiiiiiiiiiiiii!iiiiiiiiLiiiiiiiiiini4

m& mmm who read

STRONG

AGAIN!

Edition

are progressive and keep informed of --
tlio World's I'roKresw. The well in- -

formed and thrifty Hous-wit- e will
alwajN lieeji E

iRAINBOW LINIMENT I
In the house, as a standarU remedy lor
Siirains. Ilruies. Cramp. . IihumatKni. 5
and all nohea and uii .

Price 2B els. and 50 rts. pc e.i'Ut.
Preprd by II. J. HACKE1 , H, "nilsdslphla -

TOR SALE EVERYWEFEE. 2
'itllMIIIIIIHIIIIIIUII' rilllllllUltllllllllllllMIIIJUUillMIMllllUli 'IIIIIIIF

WHEN IN DOUBT, TRY
a a l S. - M

ftf Dcbiiti 4 neks, blct (ilei
DCSad . le.Atrfilihv Kc
Thy c brain,
ium Circulation, nuke tlicn n
sisiesTisii I tk.i.l Istn ! t li,lrl--

vigor io me wnoie neiag. Ail grains ane losses ate Ported ptrmmmvtly. Unle-- . r--

are properly cured, their condition oftaa worries them Into Inssqlty, Comumption er llr jtl
Mailad sealed. Price ft par box; 6 boxes, with Iron-cla- d legal suaiaatee to cure or (,,i,.l iko
mon.y.ls.oo. S.nd for fr.e book. Addrm, PEAL MEDICINE CO., Cleveland. C1

For Sale alKIRLIN'S Drur Store, Shenandoah, Pa.

lANDY CATHARTIC

CUREC0S1STIPATSOH

ALL
DRUGGISTS

' UQ(U IlTd V nTIIDJtlTFSn to rare .inyraMofronsiipatlan. Casearntk r, ii,- - i,i t...lUUUUUtniii viuaiiaiui.iu ti.e. uerer arlp or rrtse.uat esnsewr nt.ir.lr.iii,. h.m.Isleaatl bwklr'. A, I TKItiM ''f'lKIIV (d.. i i im. l..,i-,r- l. i ,n.. or V"i 1 ,rk. in.


